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TUE HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.

BY HENDRICK CoNSCIENCE.
CHAPTER IL
(Continued.)

Mother Smet remained below and listened
aiwhile ta the.noise that ber iusband made with
his sabre, hewing and thrusting at the rats in the
attic. But soon the noise ceased, and she fell
into a deep reverne and dreamed of silken clothes,
and. diamond ear-rings, and footinen with gold
.bands round their bats.

She remained saine time lost in contemplation
of the happiness of being rici ; a sweet smile
illumined ber countenance, and she kept noddaig
wyith ber head as though lier mind wvere giving
reality ta the images which her fancy shaped.0

At last sbe heard the stairs creak heneath the

neavy tread. of ber husbanid; she looked up in
astonsihment, for she saw no light on the stair-
case.

'Is your lamp gone outi?'she asked.
The schoumwveger stalked down the stairs in

silence ani came close ta ber vith unsteady
steps. He was tremblingin every limnb, and Lite
perspiration stood in Lite thick draps on his pale
face.

iHis wife uttered a cry of terrar; then she
sprang up, and exclaimed-

'Good heavens 1 what bascarme over yout-
Wiat bave youi seen ?-a thiief?-a ghost i"

f Silence i silence -leti me fetcl myi breath,'
murnuredi the chimnney-sweeper, with husheid and
stîfled voice.

"But what has happened, then I shouted bis
wife; " you nake me feel morc dead tlan alive."

" Silence, I say ! speak sofier, Trees,' mum-
bled lier husband, as if paralyzed by fear.-
'Don't let anybody hear us."

He came closer ta ber, stooped his head over
ber shoulder, and whispered-

' Trees, Trees dear, your dream is come true
-a treasure--Sucli a great treasure.'

.Oh, poor, unhappy Snet,' slhrieked lus wife
in alarims ; hlie las lost his senses.'

ft No, no ; dont make any noise, or we are
lost,' said lier excited lusband, imiploringly.

'But speak out, then, for goodness' sake, wiat
lias lhappened?'

'I have found a treasure, exactly as you
dreamed.'

' A lump of gold I'
'No, a bag of noney-all silver and gold !-

Coine, take the lamp ;l'il le you sec it.'
His vife noiw grew pale in ber turn, and tren-

bled iviti astorimshmenL. Now she began Io be-
lieve that le was in eainest, and amind ail lier
emotion a warmu sile played about hier lips.-
Following ber husband, she said, beseeciingly-

O, Snet, don't deceive me ; if it isn't truc, r>
shill cdie o vexation'-

' Hold your tangue, I tell you,' miuttered the
schîouwveger betwreen his teeth, as lie went up
the stairs; e you wdli betray us.'

' But how came you ta find itl?' asked his
wife, wnith, husthed votce.

Master Smet stood still,.as though lhe wished
to gratifyl the curiosity of bis helpnate belore
-showing ber the treasure.

'You heard vell eiough, Trees,' said he,
"how I struck about on the floor with msy sabre.
When I got up stairs tlere wasni't a rat ta be
seen, but those blows of mne m-de tIwo jumpni
out of a corner ; they ran betwneenti my legs, and
disappeared close ta the centre-beam an whicl
the roof is supported. I went up ta the place
with my lamp, but I found no opening rior cre-
vice. After 1 lad hunted in every hole and cor-
ner I vent bacc ta qe great beaim, lor i1 couidnî't
conceive where the two rats haud gane ta.-
Thouigh I didn't see any hole, or crack even, in
the beam, I strurk iit with my sabre-I dont's
know wliy, exactlyI. I soundfed so hollow and
made such a strange noise that I struck it harder
and liarder, thinkîng that ihie rats hîad taken up
their abode inside. Ail of a sudden a littile
square pîlantk startedl fromt lie bean ; and plunp) 1
donvi came sonethiing on1 my foot, so heavy that.
I was going ta cry oul with pain'-

'A lump of gold i
'No, not exactly ; a bag o money. It burst

in falling, and ail sorts n gold and silver coins
rolled about the flour. i felt as if I lad a good
blow froi a hainner ; the lamp feul out of my
hand, I slook all over, and I 1vas obhiged ta liold
by lite wal ro coame down stairs. Everything
seeined tobe turning round and round"before My
-eyes; I felt like a drunken mai. Now come,
walk on ithe ips O your toes; antd ihen yau
sieak, lower your voice as inuch as you can.'

When tbey reachetielie affic, lie. ciimmney-
Sweepler led his wife towards the entre-beaml,
ani let the liglit ai the limip fal on a large liien
bng wFhich lay oi the ground, iwitt pieces of tma-
miey aIl aroundit its

Dlame Sinert fl'al on her knees with a suppiress-
edl cry of joy', tare the baig openi stîl tarîlher,
huriedi ier hiandt, ini the pieces oi îmnnney,.reminl-
ed a short lune sutnk ini silenit amatzementi, and
thien sprang to lier feet. She ruised lier haud

above her head, rau round and round the atici
and danced and jumped, and at last shouted, with
a loud Cry-

Oh, ah, I am bursting! I shail splt i Let
me speak a bit. Oh, blessed heavens ve are
now rich--rich as Jews.'

Ful iof terrer, the schouwveger seized. his
wife violently by the armi, with one band, laid
the other on lier mouth, and growled angrîly,
and with a threatening voice-

'You stupid, thougltless fool. Be quiet, or
lIl pminch your aria black and blue. Do you
want the neighbors to know ail about it!'

' Good heaveus t' groaned lits vife, quite ter-
rified ; 'what is tie matter now? You are mak-
ing a face as if you. would kit] ne outright.-
How money allers a man ! AIl the five-uand-
tiwenty years ive have been married, I never saw
your eyes glare like iatl

The chinney-sweeper seemed surprised at bis
own vebeinence; he let go lier arnn, and coati-
nued more caIly-

'No, ne, Trees, 1 don't nean it; but I beg
you, talk more softly, and do't make any noise.
Tell me, where shall we put ail this money ?'

' Weil, letl s put-it downa stairs in the great
chest, and lock it up.'

Antd suppose thteves were to come 1'

"Why should they take it into their heads ta
corne just now? 'The chest hasastood there
these hundred years.'

'Yes ; but you can't be sure about it.'
You must put il sonewhere, anyhow.'
Suppose youbide ut under our bed, in the

straw ?'
SOit, one can sep you are not used ta money,

Snet. Do you Ihink rich people bide their in-
ney in -their beds ? Put it in the chest, I tell
you. If you find a better place to.morrow, it
wili be tiine enough ta change oar minds.'

Taking 4he second lamj from the floor, the
chiiiiiey-sweeper sait--

' Trees, you take the money in your apron.-
I will go down and lock the door, that nobodty
inay take us by surprise ; and take care you don't
let the mony chiiink as you carry it."

While his wife was descending the stairs wit 1
a heavy freight of gold, Master Smet locked
thre door, and drew tire imghit-bolt- :then lue ivent
ta the window, to tahe trap-door of the cellar,
and tie back door, "and tried ail thie bolts antid
bars. Meanwnhile his wile haiad locked ail the
treasure in the greatest chest, and sIe was ai-
ready seated at he table, staring into the air
withi heaving boson, and lingering on the svweet
contemplation of ier weallh.

Her busband catme close to ber, stretched out
his hand, and said, with a stern voice-

The key.'
The key? exclaitied Dame Smlet, mn lîaugh-

ty amnazemlent. •IL hasnu't come t that in our
old days-that you should keep lite keys. I
lave kept thuem im ai-lihonor these five-and-twein-
ty years. You would lke, mnaybe, ta squander
tite money in your schoiuwveger club; but stop a
bit-I keep the onamey-box.,

Master Smîet shook his head impatiently.
' No,' growled he ; • i is ta humder you from

wasting ail the muoney. Wien wne had but litt le,
il didn't seem worbhl while to save ; but now P'il
take care that we'll leiave by something for the
lime whenu<ne are old and iinfirn, else we may
fail ioto poverty and mtisery before iwe die.'

Weil, well, Smet, my lad, inaney doesn't do
you any good,' saidl ithe Damne, with ai angry,
lauiiiming voice. ' You talk lhke ai old miser;-
you make a face like ai undertaker--"

' Cone, Trees, give ne hlie key.'
"The key ? fI I have to fight for it tootlh

andti atl, I won't give it up..
, Won't you take anything out of the chest

wnithout my consent?'
'Well, that is ta say, i won't go iextravaganilfy

to work ; but that I shan't buy a few new
clothes, and chanr'ge ny old ear rings that I have
worn so long for a rathter better pair-are wne
not m.in and wife ? If I were to listen to you,
we shoulid be poorer titan iwe were hefore. If
you don't get saine enjoyment out of your ma-
ney, you had baileter pait a quantity of tein-
crown pieces aio the iali ; you wnould have the
louk of'them ail the same, and les trouble withi
thein.,

' You don't understand me, Trees. If you go
noi ail at once and let out that we have plerity
of noney, by weariimg clothes which are beynid
our station in lire, the neighbors will begii tu
gossipi about il, and ask how we came il.

S Well, and what matter if they doe? The
maltey belongs to ne; myi> forefathers have livvd
in this hou.e more thai, a iundred j ears. Be-
sides. there was nu nttmney forltcoming after mmîy
athiler's suddei lc.ilt-he hadn'ta time to say

where hie had hidden 'il. Atid wiati harm would
it be if everybudy kniewthat I ht1ad fonuid muy in-
-hierîtaunce V

'Whiat hiarmi, you senseless thing ? If hie
<lieves camue to knoaw ltat we have sa mucht mmo-
ney, tey wounld break mia the house, steal the
treausure, andi maurder us, perhaups.'

'How timd the sight of this rnoney bas made
you. I shouldn't know you again, Smet.'

'Yes ; and then consider at people wouldn't
sa easily believe us if we said that we had found
the money. God grant that we may not have
the police on our shoulders; they may think it is
stolen miney. Then they would carry off the
treasure to the police office, till the matter was
properly inquired into. If the law once lays its
hand on it, get it out again if you can. Alas,
alas ! we should be eased of our treasure, and
perhaps die ini nisery, after all.'

9 Indeed," said the dame, anxiously,1'I think
you are right.'

41O Trees, Trees dear, do be a little prudent
lor once ; be a little more reserved, and don't
tell anybody that we have becomne rich.'

' Yes-if only I can be silent,' grunbled bis
wife, and she shrugged her shoulders. 'I learn-
ed to talk from my mother, and she didn't let her
tangue grow stiff for want of using.'

Good heavens 1 'tis very unlucky.'
'If every rich inan ivere like you, it vould be

unlucky indeed. But cant't ive let the neighbors
kinow tiat we bave had a legacy ? I have talk-
ed long enough about it, Im sure.'

A snile overspread the face of the chimney-
sweeper, and his eyes sparkled with joyful sur-
prise. le remained awhile in great meditation,
and then said-

' That ive have had a legacy-but tlien people
would know that we have plenty of money in
the bouse.'

'Well' l
' And the thieves ?"

Oh, you have lost your wits.'
'No ; what do you think ire wli say ? that

we shall soon get a legacy-that we have bad
tidings of your uncle in Holland-'

' Ofîny aunt-that will be better; and if I
buy a bit of newv clothes, or any little trifle, peu-
ple vill only think that we are usJig a little of
our legacy beforehand.'

'Well, you see, that wili do.;.i nobody will
knov that there is any moiféy i ithe bouse, and
everybody will allow that you are of a good fa-
mily. But, Trees, you <dl be reasonable now,
won't you, and spare our noney a hIttile?'

' Come, now, our money-you nmean -ly moa-
ney. I won't do more than our position re-
quires."

' And iwe wili tell Pauw the saine story, or
perhaps the lad mnighi take a whim in his bead
and turh spendthîrift-"
-' There-1 hear him coning,' exclainied the

daine make haste and unbolt the door, or lie
wiIt aok what is going on.'

The chimuney.sveeper sprang up, unlocked the
door, and sat d1owu agait 'with a catm counte-
nance at the table, as il nothmng at al had uap-
pened.

Outside the door, in the street, resounded the
ditty-

'Sebouwvegers gay, who lire in A. B.,
Companions so jolly,
And frolic and fuitly-'

and Pauw came singing and capering into the
room.

Coming up ta the table, lie said, in a sprightly
tone of voice, and ta!kirng very fast-

Oh, oit, how we have laughîei ! If I had
minssed such a bit of fun, [ should cry out, for
my mouth i sore with laughing. Only Ltink,
ihey have made me captam iof the birdcatchers'
club.''

. Come, come, don't make so much noise about
it,5 rumnbled lis father.

' àh, 't isn't about that, father," joyously ex-
clairned Pauw. ' You know, father, ve had laid
hy soine mnaey to get a new (lag made for our
club ? The fine painter in the Winkel street-
hltim they cai Rubens, because he wears a broand
iat andi noustaches-weil, nowr, he was ta paint
a great owl on the flag. Oit, oh, that vas a
clever notion. This evening, while we were sit-
tug hnvng a chat, ail of a sudden he brouglht
the new flag. We ail jumpedt up, fui of cur-
osity. Piet Kruis rolled the flag open ; we
louked ut one another, and lien we all burst out
into such a terrible fit of laughter tbat tbree or
four of us fell down on the ground, and the
others were forcei ta hold their sides. But
there was one who cut a very sour face, and
his was the smith. Now guess what was paint-

cd un the flag.'?
1 Oh, always at your cbildish pranks,' said is

inotter. '1What sbould there be on it1-why,
an o vl, I1suppose.'

'es, yes, an owl wili a head as big as a
c ild's of eight years oId ; but the fun of it was,
iat ath owl and, the smiti vere as much alike

as twodraps of wat.r. There was such a laugi-
-ng anti such a row. The smith, wanted to drag
oui the painter by the bair o his head-the inn-
kee er wanted ta.turo the sniith out of doors

classei the m ber uf wicb a by a tute mower
reugular'y, ini urder to go bird-catching in the au tanin
wmîh an owi.

were braken and two bats crushed-at last, ail img, as thoight master Smnet were tormented by
ended in a good hearty laugh, for Rubens pro- uuseen spirits. The sweat ai anguisha stood in
nised ta alter tite owl. But wrhat has cone ta beads on his forehuead ; ail ls limbs were vio-

you ? You are not listening ta me. Father is lently contracted.
is looking su solemn, and you, tao, mother. Yout Suddenly the sîruggling words broke forfit from
are not ill, I hope?' his constrictedl breast, and he shonted, in a tae

'It is no time forjesting noi,' ausmwered Daune of dustress-
Smet in a very serious tone of voice: ' Pauw, 'No, no, it isn't true ; I have no maey. Oh,
my lad, I want to tell yot something ; we are oh, let me go ; let me go.'
going ta have a legacy.' lis wife, roused fron hier sleep, seizedl her

' Again?' shouted tihe youth, with mockmng iusband by the arn, gave hiim a vigorous shake,
unbelief. and exclaimed-

' Tiis time it is true enough.' ' Eh, Snet, wha t are you up ta now? Is the
'1 know this sang iweil of old. Of course, nigm imare astride of you? or are you out of

from my aunt n HIollandV' your uînnd I'
Yes, froim my aunt in Holland? The litsband stared in thorror ail round thé
Corne, come, mother, you have grown a little dusky roomn, and groaned and shuddered :

wiser now. il in't true, father, is it ? ' Oh, dear, dear: wiere am I ? I thouglt I
' lt seems that it is true enouglu this tite,' aii- wmas dead ! Is that you, Trees?'

swered Master Smet, with a confirmnatory inotd of ' Why, wia on earth sitould il be? 'Tis ail
his head. your snorirng. Yoi lie there wriggliig and

' Ah, weil,' cried Pauw, laughing, ' then I be- twvisting like amn eel ai a gridirou. 'Tis easy
speak a new pair of breeches and a dozen shirt- enougl a isee tthat you are not used to muoney.
collars inwhen the legacy comes.' Tt doesin't hinider nme fron sleeping, though I am

Both his parents held their peace, and looked so unconmmnonlly glad ; but, you see, I a of a
grave and solemin. Pauw looked fromit anc la good faimily.'
the ailier in anazeient, and grumbled ; 'Oh, Tries,' mtoaneil Master Snet, viping the

But, nother-but, father-you sit there quite cold, elaniiiiy perspiration froin his foreleatd,-
in the duinps about Lite good newrs ; tell tme ihat ' oh, Trees, viat I liave sullered is tot to be de-
you haveleard.' seribed! Onlly faiicy: I iwas scarcely aîsheep,

' I have a lieadache,' answyered his father ;- when somehng ame ail of a sditien and sat
' talking worries me. I ill tell you to-morrow tpon iy chest, and I felt as if il iwas trying ta
ihat ire lave reason ta expect.' crush mt tiny heart iit its knm, -. [ haid its

'And'lis my aunt's legacy, which has been elaws fsitened in my neck, and -qutlzed imiy
coning ever since-long before I eme into the throat all up together. I couldn't uake out at
word ?' frst ihatî il wras ; but it was ke a iîwild beast,

Yes, yes ; let us be qmet about i taiow.' wvith long black haur, and ilthal la great kinile in
Pauw .sliook his head doubtfully, and thougltu ils paw. It wanted to ImiakeI mlet ttell where lhe

in imnself- lmoney ias and bie ausue I woutld'tr, it gripped
Somethingas turned up that they won't tell myu iliroat, and was gomg to .i.:k lte koife into

me. People who get legacies look m',re mierry un> learl. I ilt I lias dymrig ; tIteniIl my eyes
about it. Perhiaps they have lia saine vords ; seeuied to open, and I .1creatiId with <error
but I von't botiher mysel( 'about that. whlien 1 saw inhat it ias. Oi, Traees, I tremble

He took the second lamnp, liglhted it, and then iiow only a hlink of il ; il wams a thief, ai mur-
said-- derer.'

" To-morrow I must gel up early, at four ' Come, coine, leave off your buyish trick,,'
o'clock, ta go and sweep three chiunneys ait the said hiis wife, jesiingly. " Wlhy wil you lie itih
Chateau vat Ranst. It is a good twro a rs' your armi iuider youîr haid ? 'is i hua t gives yon
walk front here-so good night.'l le. nightrire. 'Tis very late ; juisit try t go

Pauw,'said lis mother with a significant a sieep, and donm1't dlistubli mIme nily mIiireu. Now, a
pride in lier voice, ' we are no longer shlouwive-. good relI to oui.'
gers-and when you go out to-mimorrow put oun In a few minuttats Diamtue Saite irat t,î asleep
your Sunday clothes ; do you hear ?' againu.

' Look now, nolier ; don't take it l," said The luckless ïcou ger was iot so fort inate.
the lad withl a smile, ' but that is gomg raither He made io) effort to fail asleep again, for lits
loo far.' frght ha ltakeuln va ail l icanauionI to rest.-

' And, anyhown, my lady's servant lias bei tao For full hal' f uatn hlur he la, vithis eyes widie
say that you are not to go ta le clhateau to- open, stariug at darkiesst, and dreainiiug, tlough
morrow.' broui awaike, of policemen and of iieces, so

« That's quite another thing. Then I shaluat at l.engtlh le 3umnped out of lied and dressed,
gel a good long sleep. To-morrow the legacy wimhout. mtakicig ay noise.
will be flown away u p the chiimtnney, just like thle Then le wvent, cnreeping along on the tilts of
allier times. Good night, mnolher; a pleasantb is toes, ta he place hivere hli knew ihat a table
sleep, faLuthe-.' stood, and felt over it vi.hu his hand, searchrig

1-le vent up stairs with liglht and merry step, far somethig. A sigh of glaI scuprise escaed
and humned quiîe audibly as he ent- hia wrhenu hll discuiovered lis wife's tocket. He

'Scouwvegers gay, who live in A. B, took out the key of the chesi, and vent down
ooypanions sO j(olty> the stairs wnith slowi aid cautiious steps.All frolic and folly-' .When he reached the room below he lghtedMaster Smet and his wife remnaineti sitting be- a little lamp, went tao ihe chst, opened il, gazedlow at least two hours longer. Whatever e'forts a whMie upon theil monley withl an ectatic smiedthe dame made to nduce 'her hubanud to bital t like then locked t the che.ot again, and at downswith

himself to rest, il seened that lie could not inake tis head in lis hands and hi$elbow s upon theuns ind to eailve the flace whiere his treasure .lu

lay. He liad already tried ail the doors and
boits aver and over again, when it struck mid-
night. Then, after one more anxious and pro-
tracted scrutiny, lie followled his iyife up the
stairs ; and sil, as lie went up, lie turnedi lus
eyes, ten tunes at least, t the chest which con-
tained the riches.

CHAPTER Il.

The nerves of the chimney-sweeper were so
inuchb shaken by the inding of the treasure, that
the poor man, exhaustd and tired as he was,
could t iclose his eyes. Hle turned fromn side
to sde, stretched hitiself out and yawned, then
twisted his limbs about, and noaned with long
respirations. His beart beat violently and irre-
gularly ; every now and then fet as if a stream
of ice-cold water vere being poured down bis
back.

It happeied at length that hie wandered off
into a lîgt doze; but at the moment when a
mans is passing from waking to sleeping life, bis
nerves are mnot quick and sensitive. The schouw-
veger could tot pass this moment; every tine
the coming slunmber broke the cham of his mus-
ings, he spratg up in his bed and listenel vithu
terror to some noise he fancied be had beard ;-
and, inideed, hlie rais in Ie attic were rushiiug up
and down, racmiig iimerrily one afler another, or
fighting, withm Icud squeaking and cryineg juUI
as if they were stili in the house of a poor mian,
whose slunbers ire peaceful and sound, Ibeyond
reach of. diturbances.,

Il iiglit be that he had at length, after long
twistinig and turning, got fairly off, for lue sotred
very loud. Gradually his breathing becamne op-
piessed, and assuimed a,tonîe expressive of sufer.

table.
After a little silence, lie begant musing aloud:
"I- a, lthere it lies aill safe. Ia, to be rich--

to have ioney-what a bliss ! But, after ail,
it brings care and trouble thltît it, and it breaks
oie's nmght, somiehîow. My wife hacs such grand
noions ;ishe wants to lire in a big house, to
wnear ricit clothea, ta buy god and diainond!-
Pauw is yountîg ; ie'il -wala toplay the young
gentlenan, and spend a good iali ; and> o they'll
rmake my poar money cut a pretty figure. It

ill melt away like snow in the sunshine-and at
lalt-yes, ut last-1 siall have ta lie upon stravr
in mty old age, and perhaps go a begging for my
daily bread.

This thought fuiled hi wiith alarm ; he presed
his hands forcibly against his head, and renained
a nonent, staring with a pale and bloodiess face,
into vacancy. Then le continuecd:

' Oh, wiat a misfrnune to have a wife who
can't keep lier tongue stil in lier htead! Early
to-morrow mnorning, by day-break at least, she
wil be running about her rieighibors, and gossip-
ing and boasting lit she is going to have-a le-
gacy. Tihousands wonit be enough for lier ;-
be'ti taik afiailions. Everybody ii be- full
of ilt; alal over th cityl teople iî hbe talking of
the schouwveger who'a lias so sulenly becone
rich. The thieves -will .be lurking. about our
house, and then bne of these fine nighlits hliey
will be nakinig off with the treasmure.. I hall
be poor again poor again. Oh, what anxiety
and misery a rich mian.ias to bear.'

After a lIe pause, he contiinu;d his musings:
'It is odd. h was as:.Iietyas a t Ji in the

water; ien calledi me Jan-Grap, because I-was
so ful of fun. I knew nothing of borrow 'or
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